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The WwMS Vmte Scrtkn JEM.
Chioaoo, AprtL II. Tke ff1strike; iusufeurawi (mSaUmiftr, hx

beou euded lv rbiintion. Th
World s Fair WUwpb arae U a
miniuium r ? and tht
worktiiftt haf eucwutd the eui
ploy tut lit m . uniou tuau.

i n .H 4 -- . April 11. A mob,
tKi i-- j J.k Johu Hudson, a

ro, sr-M- for otitrainr Mrs.
imsI, fifiu tU jail aud wns aliout

u hang jMu. Hudson prtH!tmod
Lis ianoiow with sitoh rhem(jnco
that tb moh heitat9i. and filially

d not to hang him, aud ho
! a as rattfeved to jail.

WAHifOwwiM, April H. --Tli finance
vmmUt of th emte, ttiis
iriornin ckarod up the oalondar,
hj ordnf a favorable rejnort on

'
al! iHMWtoa before it. including

' ;r AJ!iptrollr f tho troas- -

tACIifr Mtrl of Appointments.
VVAitttiKOTtw, April 1 1 Tho prosi-..o- ut

sent tht foilowiug uoinin.it ions
i.f the annate thi tnrniug:

: fci. M. Strobei, f Now York, to bo
; third aesratant of state.

.'. B. Bollinger, of Oregou, to lo
l'uitd Stat district jttdgo of

: Oregon.
W. K. Rid, of Utah, to be pro-- j

bate jtfciKe of San Pete county,
,

L Ian.

I SsftTTLB. April !1. Captain John
! Christiansen has proved himself to
bone of thw divers whose record

j will bi plat'el in tho history of
dartag tst ami detorunned efforts
to succ! against all apparently
superhuman odds. Christiansen
pi united into tho waters of Elliott

j ba, and al:r an absence of twenty
; minute returned with a lendlino

an J bucket from one of the hatches
..f lh tuir Mystic, which is lying at
a depth, at half ilood tido, of 1

ft. He apparently suffered no
iuconveuienco, though this

. as on of the deepest dives ever
it..ir.

Mtiifitr Lincoln Cnuiluc llmtip.

TvOndox, April 11. Minister Lin- -

will sail for the United States
inl22. Secretary White will bo

charge of tho Legation until
Kard arrives.

A Heavy Kxiort of Gold.

New York, April 11. Three and a
' ilf millions of gold were exported
from hero to-da-

Herlous Coiidltluu or An'alra.

Constantinople, April 11. The
conditiou of affairs in Aimenia is
becoming more serious daily. Cou-.-ta- ut

arrests of Armenians are re-

ported in private letters. It is esti-

mated that between 1,800 and 2,000
! Chri.-tiau- s ar- - now in Turkish dun-- ,

-- ,v - The xvont announcement
! that the Suit au proclaimed ageu-- ,
vnl pardon of Armenia prisoners

inre huu;bug. O11I3 a few will
: til tiauu tneyoniy uecause

uo evidence whatever of pretended
connection with sedition could be
obtained.

Heady to Adjourn.

Washington, April 11. The sen-

ate passed a resolution for appoint-
ment of a committee to wait ou the
president and inform him that un-

less ho has further communications
to make, tho Senate is ready to ad-

journ. A motion to reconsider was
subsequently mado by Hoar, and
entered.

Resolutions for investigation of
charges against Senators lioach of
Dakota and Powers of Montana,
offered by Hoar and Chandler, were

laid over till
Hoar's object in moving a recon-

sideration was to secure actiou ou
tho Roach investigation before ad-

journment.
HawLIu Appointed Judge.

Washington, April 13. Tho pres-
ident, today sent tho following nom-
inations to tho senate: John J.
Hawkins of Arizona, to bo associate
justice of tho supromo court of Ari-

zona. A. W. Terrell of Texas, to be
minister to Turkey.

TKKKIKIC CYCLONE.

It la Attended With Great Damage aud
I.o of Life.

St. Louis, April 12. A cyclone,
which swept over this city last night,
did great damage to houses. Re-

ports from other towns in Missouri
stato that houses wore blown down
aud crops destroyed. Indian Ter-
ritory, Texas and Kansas also suf-

fered very sovorely, tho towns of
Willis aud Powohatan, in Kansas,
being totally dostroyed. Throo lives
were lost at Page City, Missoui i.
In eastern Kansas, it is said, that
thoro is great loss of life. Tho
telegraph lines aro all down thoro,
and no reports can be obtained.

Great Uxclteinent ou Chance

Chicago, April 12. There was
intense excitement on board of
trade to-da- y. Wheat, which closed
yesterday at 86c., opened at 90o.

It then dropped to 84c. and fluctu-
ated between 84c. and 90c, finally
becoming steady at 84c. All this
was duo to tho many speculations
of Cudahy Brothers, the millionaire
pork packers, who hive been

the corner on May
wheat.

I An Aeronaut Killed.
i Pa it is, April 12. A balloon, car-'r.;u- K

three passengers, left Brus-jh.- 1

at 12 o'clock last night. M.
j Ton id, a professional aorouaut, was
, iu charge. Over Etampas. Tould
j fo!! from the balloon and was dash-- j
td to pieces. The two other pas-- j
augers continued tho voyage.

j A Dynamite I'lot Discovered.
j Long Island Crrr, April 12 Otto

Eckhold, in Queen's county jail
charged with arson, confessed to
tho authorities dotails of a plot by
the anarchists to .destroy tho
whiting works of E. Y. Craudall at
Maspoth, L. I. A search disclosed
three dyuamito bombs in tho roar
of tho works. Eckhold says tho
bombs wore made by Henry Rup- -

porcht, leader of a band of anarch-
ists at Maspoth. Several arroath are
toxpected.

Lepers ut Large.

Sah Francisco, April 12. Three
lopers escaped from tho posthouso
last night and aro still at largo.
Two are Hawaiians and ouo is Chi
nese.

TIIK CYCLONE.

Latest Itrporta lrov It lor Illsni-Krportr- d.

troua Than at Vlrat

St. Louis, April 13. Storm reports
of damages and loss of life by the
cyclone iu tho southwestern part of
the stato aro still coming in. South-
west of the territories already heard
from is a largo section of country
from which reports aro coming in
slow and it is feared a further los
of loss of life has taken place. Tho
following fatalities aro reported: at
Hawkins, Kansas; eight killed, six
fatally wounded, and twenty-hv- o

seriously wounded.
Lexington, five killed and two

fatally hurt; Stanborry, three killed,
two fatally injured; at Stoelville
seven killed; Pago City, 0110 killed,
three fatally and three severely
hurt; at Higginville ojght killed.
Much damage ami loss of several
lives report ed from other counties.

Many people m tho storm swept
district aro without food, tho storm
having destroyed all food supplies.
Comiuiaaloner Ulount'a Flrat ORIclal Act.

San Fkancisco, April 11. Advices
from Honolulu dated April 6th.
says tho first official act of Com
missioner Jilount on arriving here
was to order down tho American
flag and to order tho return of tho
Boston ' sailors to their ship. 1 Ins
was done on April 1st. Everything
is quite aud uo attempt has been
made of auv disturbance by tho
opponents of tho provisional govern
ment.
A Surveyor General for Arizona, and

Other Appointment.
Washington, April 14. Tho pres-

ident, to-da- y, sent the following
nominations to the Senate:

L. H. Manning, of Arizona, to bo
Surveyor Gonoral of Arizona.

F. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, to lw

Recorder of the General Land
Office.

Richard Alvoy, of Maryland,
Chief Justice.

Martin J. Morria, District of
Columbia, Associate Justice of
Court of Appeals District, of Colum-
bia.

A Young King Declare lltmaelf.
Belgrade, April 14. Alexander

tho seventeen joar old King of
Servia who has been ruling under a
regency, last night gave a banquet
which was attended by tho regents
and ministers of state. During the
progress of festivities and after the
regents aud miuisters had arrived,
Alexander proclaimed that ho was
going to rule the country himself.
Tho Servian army being loyal to
King, there was no bloodshed

Another Myaterloua Disappearance.

Pasadena. April In. Nearly every
town in California has had a case
of mysterious disappecrance, and
now tho residents of Pasadena are
stirred up over the mysterious dis-

appearance of ono of its popular
residents. Tho matter has been
kept quiet for some time, in hopes
that some uows of tho missing man
would come to sight, but his friends
have given up and placed the mat-to- r

in the hands of tho police. The
missing man's namo is Rawson Ste-
vens. Ho owns a fine residence on
tho coruor of Colorado and Allin
streets, and ton acres of valuable
land.

About four o'clock on tho aTtor-noo- n

on tho 16th of last March, Ste-
vens left home, saying that ho was
going down town, and might pos-

sibly go to Los Angeles before ho
returned. From that timo to tho
praseut nothiug has been seen or
heard of him. lie took no change
of clothing with him. He is about
50 years old, and has an interesting
family.

A ItateJWnr Threatened.
San FbanciscOj April lfr. J. C.

Stubbs, third vice-preside- nt and
traffic manager of tho Southern
Pacific Coinpauy, anuouuees that on
account of tho ocean competition
his road will mako further reduc
tions iu freight rates as soon as ho
could get tho permission of tho
froight rate committee, which will
bo within fifteen days. A now
schedulo of rates went into effect
yostorday which wore considerably
lower than the old rates, but tho Co-

lumbian Steamship Comany, in
conjunction with tho North Ameri-
can Navigation Company, via tho
Panama railroad, aro still lower.
Stubbs proposes to moot their rates
and will mako a big cut under now
all-ra- il schedulo.

A Great Htrrlke Threatened.
'London, April 14. On account of

the danger of a failure of the dock
laborers' strike of mombers of the
Dock Laborers' Union at all the
principal ports in tho kingdom is
threatened. The Union of Liver-
pool has mado a demand on the
members of tho shipping Federa-
tion to discharge all non-unio- u men
and for au advance of wacoo. It is
believed this is a prolude to similar
action by tho dock laborers else-
where. Tho general belief is that
the Shippers' Federation will not
grant the demands and will mako a
tost of strength with tho union.
He Wept While Pronouncing Sentence

Pbovo, Utah, April 14. Sentence
has ben passed by Judge Black-
burn upon Enoch Davis, who
murdered his Wife at Ashley, Utah,

iu Juh1902. It was ordered that
Davis bo takim into tho courthouse
yard at Provo 01 tho Dth day of
Juno, 1893, between tho hours of
10 o'clock and Miudown. and shot
until dead. The sentence waa
passed last fall after tho trial, but
au appeal was lake, aid tho ease
now comes back with tho judgment
of tho lower court affirmed. The
Judge broke down with grief upoti
tittering tho last words of tho
sentence.
A California 3lnu lirpelven nn Ap-

pointment.
Washington. April Hi. John H.

Urso, of California!, has been ap
pointed collector of customs 1 1 Sail
Frauctsco.

A Spring Ulliiurd.
Nmv Yokk, April lfi. Snow is fall-

ing in Hie Wtwtern ami northern
imrts of this State. It h sis inched
deep nlroadv, aud the temperature
is down to 30.

Clkybland. April lf. A blinding
alio .v storm is prevailing ui north
wostorn Ohio, with 110 signs of
abating.

A Deneendniil of VttUt iibu.
Vbw Yomc. April 16. Th Duke

of Vurtgna, a lenial dowou lant of
( oluinbus, arrived from Spain to
tl.iy, on his wav to the World's Fair.

Co.t of the World I'nlr.
Chicago. April In. The Auditor's

report (.hows that the World's Fair
has already cost over i;,ouu,uiai,
aud this, with other oxkhisw. will
bring the coit, up to May 1st, to
over S20.0TX),CK)0.

To lnveotlgnte Uoaoh.
Washington, April 15. Tho sen-

ate agreed to take a vote on tho
Roach investigation lieforo adjourn-
ment. Sherman and Harris wore
appointed a committee to wait on
the president and inform tho senate
that it was readv to adjourn. Tho
president replied that ho had uo
lurthor communications to make.

GOLD UKSKKVK.

Secretary CarlNle Ueft:a4 to Outline
Ilia Volley.

Washington, April 17 -- Seciotary
Carlisle refuses to out lino his fu-

ture financial policy. The gold in
the treastuy is now reduced to about
five hundred thousand dollars, 1k-in- g

tho lowest in the history of the
Government for several years.

Crushed to Pulp.
Chicago. April 17. While setting

up a fourteen ton gun in govern-
ment department at Jackson Park
this morning tho goariug broke and
private Warwick was crushed to a
pulp. Private Huut was fatallj
hurt.

A Convicts .Murdcrnua Deed.
Auhukn. New York, April 17,

John Johnson a negro convict to-
day iu the broom shop of the prison
killed ono man, fatal I v wounded
another ouo, and cut several convicts
before ho was overpowered. He
was armed with a sharp broom
knife and stabbed right aud lift.

Dratroyoil hy nil Kurthajuake.

San Francisco, April 17. A tele-
gram from Athens, Greece, says tho
island of Znnte was visited by oarlh-quako- s

this morning which devas-
tated the whole island and killed
many people.

Another World' Knlr SlrlUe.

Chicago, April 17. The mechani-
cal shops of the World's fair all
closed today ou account of tho men
allgoiiiKoiit ou a strike at noon.
They want to work nine hours in-

stead of eight hours a da.

Nfnt from the Capital.

Washington, April 0. -- j From our
romilar correspondent. Tho press-
ure for offices continues as great as
over, and tho dissatisfaction of the
moss-backe- d Democrats is intense.
Not that the officos are not being
filled for the number of appoint-
ments made since March 4, is much
greater than during th special sos-sio- n

of tho Senato which accom-
panied tho opening of Cleveland's
first torm. Instead of tho first
month of Clevelandism showing a
couple of hundred appointments as
was the case four years ago. the
first mouth of Clevclnudism this
timo shows about a thousand ap-
point incuts of Democrats. This
number includes the fourth class
postmasters, which that distin-
guished Mugwump anil Reform
Domocratof New York state, Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General Max-
well, has been slaughtering at a ter-
rible rate. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of Ropubublican heads have
fallen into his basket. Ho has
shown the hollownoss and absolute
falsity of Mugwump professions of
civil sorvico reform, iu tho fact that
although there were thousands upon
thousands of resignations in the
post office dopaitment awaiting his
action, he has spent his timo 111 re-
moving republicans by hundreds
aud appointing democrats. 'That
ho aud his chiefs recognized the hol-
low hypocricy of this performance
was shown by an attempt which
Postmaster General Bissoll and
President Cleveland mado to pro-ve- nt

a dailj- - publication of the list
of these removals and appointments
as mado by their

They actually issued an or-
der which emanated from tho White
House refusing to givo this list of
names to the public, but tho indig-
nation with which this action was
donouncod led to its reversal with-
in tweutj'-fou- r hours.

Despito tho fact that republicans
aro being removed and democrat!
aro being appointed by tho thou-
sands, tho old-tim- e democrats aro
kicking. It is only tho young fel-
lows, tho fledglings, tho mugwumps
and tho recent recruits from tho re-
publican ranks who aro getting tho
fat officos. A fow of tho old fellows
liko or Gray of Indiana,

or Crittenden of Missouri,
and Ex-govern- or Portor, of Ten-
nessee have boon 'recognized" and
banished at tho samo blow by being
appointed to diplomatic positions.
But it is only tho 3011 ug men, tho
reform domocrats, tho mugwumps
and the who aro re-
ceiving tho appointments, which aro
to givo them tho power to help
build up tho new Clovolaud partv.

O. P. A.

Whon Prof. John L. Sullivan is
drunk he thinks Mitchell can whip
Corbett; when ho is sobor ho laughs
at tho rashness of Mitchell in even
thinking to-spa- r with Corbett.
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A GREAT SHOT.

Wonderful X'eata of m Hunter Who Could
Shoot.

Tho finest riilo shot Unit over
walked tho soil of tho west was a
man named 'King' Woolsoy, ua old
timor, who lived near Yuma, A. T.,
in tho good old btugedaysof tho wc6t
2uyeansvto," baid WullacoMcLaurin,
acominorciul touribtof Philadelphia,
ns he wns swapping stories with a
half tlt.a o;her drummers at tho
Lindeil hr night.
woll, for I used to livo in tho wild
and woolly west before I commenced
selling goods on the loud. This man
Woolaey was originally from Ohio.
Ho moved to Arizona in his early
childhood. When ho was about tho
ago of 10 hit? fatlior and mother were
killed and scalped by tho Apaches.
Ho hid in tho rocks and escaped.
Five years later, w hen ho was a mere
loy, he went on the warpath for tho
Aiiaohcs. and ho ne ver spared one.
ITo could not ttai'it e-a- ctly how many
ho had killed in lib l:fo.

Tho laat timo I saw him was ouo
Jay while tho taj.t stopped to lot
tho iiouae rest lit r Texas hill, on
the Gthi nyer, in r .2. His famoiis
a ride shot had npi ad all over tho
west, and the mention of his namo
filled tho Apache's heart with fear
nr. 1 trembling. Tho iwiasongurs per-
suaded hiiu to give an exhibition of
his inurksiunnshix, and ho consented.
Ho nailed a board up to the dido of a
little ahuntyniid pot 100 balls at a
distance of 100 yards in the eamo
place without the dhforouco of a
sixteenth of an inch iu 100 shots. He
then drove tho nails far into the
bijml with 10 more thots. Every
ono applauded.

."Then ho took a common bullet,
tied it to an liifiniU-simall- y small
thread, fastened tho thread to the
limb of a tree 20 foot above tho
ground, placed a small neck bottle on
the ground and started tho bullet
swinging to and fro. Ho walked
back 60 wees, wheeled suddenly
around and lired.

"Woll, gentlemen, you may stuff
me with trttwdust and exhibit mo as
tho biggest liar in the uiuvorso if
Woolsey didn't eut that string in
twain with his rifle ball and make the
bullet drop in tho mou.h of tho bot-

tle." St. Louis Republic

Looking ut Thermometer.
Thoro is a morbid desiro in tho

breast of mankind to look upon
sccucti of bUtfcriug and horror.

Wo instinctively turn to that page
of the daily paper whereon aro re-

counted tho sickening accidents of
the day. With a feeling of mingled
dismay and cui'iosity wo approach
tho sceno of some accident und elbow
our way within view of tho sufferer.

Wo knov a certain sight will
shock our sensibilities, and yet, shud-
dering, w 0 draw near aud viow it

If you want a practical illustration
of this, just watch tho crowds about
tho thermometers on n cold, freezing
day.

Here comoa a man, w nipped up in
an ulstor, slapping his hands together
and trying his best t keep warm.
Ho sees the thonuouK ter at a dis-ta-

co and aliivers. At that vory mo
ment there creeps into his m nd an
abnormal, fcloomy dc&iro to lojk at
it. Ho knows tho sight of tho mer-
cury at aero will frees.? his blood to
the marrow, and yet ho cannot re-

sist
Ho creeps stealthily up, takes ono

furtive glance and blinks nway,
his teeth chattering and his blood
curdled. Now York Herald.

Cumulus a Cocouuut Tree.
Cocofuiuts when ripa fall to the

ground, and when necessary are
plucked by men who climb up. It
sometimes makes one's blood run
cold to see them run up the trees like
nioukoys.

Two ways uro practiced for mount-
ing the trunk. Iu tho eaoo of a small
tree, or at an odd moment, tho man
walks up tho trunk, keeping his feet
flat against it and throwing his
weight back from it as much as pos
siblo, retaining his position nt tho
same time by tho tension of his arms.

The other and safer plan is to pass
a loop of cord around tho feet, which
are thus kept close together, aud
grasp tho trunk of the tree, the arms
in the meantiino assisting tho climb-
er, who moves upward iu a series of
jumps. Frank Leslie's Monthly.

A IU Dbrrn co.
A little hotel ou Market street

hangs out a sigu, "ElJs, 25 and CO

cents." A guest walked in tho other
day and asked to be shown a speci-
men of each kind of bed. He found
that they were exactly tho same size,
La tho same room, and both were cov
ered with woolen comforts that
looked just alike.

Guest Why do you charge inoro
for ono bed than the other? They
are as much alike as two leghorn
hens.

Landlord (condescendingly) Wo
chnugo tho sheets, sir, on tho 50-oe-

beds once a week, and on tho 25-ce-

beds once a month.
Guest- - Guess Pll take a 10-ce-

seat by tho stovo and nod. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

The Slxo of the Jynuulda.
Tho largest of tho pyramids was

originally 481 feet high and 833 on
tho sides, tho baso covering 11 acres.
Tho stones, which aro in 208 layers,
average CO feet in length. Ono ac-

count says that 350,000 men worked
for twenty years in fashioning the
Titanic pile. St Louis Republic

I tit 11 road Item.
Noarly evory vohicloin town, both

private and public, was pressed into
service yesterday, to go out along
tho grade, to carry people thoro to
witness tho progress of tho work.
A-gr- many of them wont clear
out to tho rocks in tho vicinity of
Wing's ranch, where about 160
nion wore engaged in laying track,
and sovoral, for tho first timo,

a ride ou tho engine, over
a portion of tho now road. The ond
of tho track last night reached tho
britlgo in Duko's field, whore it will
bo held for a day or two awaiting
tho completion of tho bridge.

Tho. two pilo drivers were at
work yesterday opposito Trainer's
old camp at, Whipple, but moved
further up again to-da- y.

It will only be another day ortwo until the sound of the locomo-
tive can bo heard in Proscott, while

next Saturday tho track will
have reached tho city limits.

Dr. Man. Iterutea Or. Mefatf,
Statement Iu .Monday'a J !

.. ,. .. :t... . - v; ::?.?'..-- .

v u--i j umo tho car It reached
Eliot street, however,ow'iJ:without on in--

iou o
1 .

--"-r .Lr,v

While recognizing the iuaitor... !

priatenos3 of newspaper eoatrcW. I

sies over medical matter anion)-- 1

the local nrofession, I . fool elM
noon to renlv to au artiolo iu Nfou-- N

day's issue of the Journal-Minsk- ,

concerning a criticism upon my no-

tions legardingthe outbreak of in-

fection diseases, now prevalent in
it.!.. ii niMintirs Mi.nl 111111 nr. I.....li.i 'to v. n - -juts
local dIivmc ans attempts. to deny
he existence of dip ht 1 or a a 1 l scar- -

Int. fever in this "ommutitty, ami--- , .... -
seems to reiraru an .uuciu ou mm

by tT.e uriter, iu last Satur- - jK daily, as caleula-- i
teti trproduco an 'uiiiioeossnry
ware" and "to strike terror to the I

hearts of the people of the town."
lean safely that the motives
which prompted nu to contribute
the above inont.iond artiolo arose!
from a feeling of genuine interest I

iu the welfare of the community, as '

a hiirh sense of professional duty.!
whieh every phM(ian owes to tho j

community iu which he liv. With j

all tint respect to Dr. MeCnudless
and fits opinions, 1 can not ee how
ho expects the latter to lie shared '
by the intelligence of his town. It.
would most certainly seem that tes-
timony rendered by ono negative
wit nos would have little weight iu

j the way of disproving a fact o3tub- -

UMieti ny uve positive ones; uti
tho verdict likely to be given by a
jury, with such evidence, would
eortainly not be difltctilt to guess.
Four reputable physicians of this
community, besides the writer, have
treated during tho past winter, one
or both of these contagious disease,
at least think so, and probably will
continue to do so. Dr. McCantlless'
views to tho contrary, notwithstaud
ing. Accepting the statement, that
tho doctor has seen neither diphthe-
ria nor scarlet fever during almost
a generation, here, would it not sug-
gest naturally itself to tho public
mind that his experience in chil-
dren's diseases had boon extremly
limited, or that his acumen in diag-
nosis was somewhat faulty ? Should
the doctor desire more positive
proof as to the existence of diphthe-
ria in the city than has boon offered,
I think ho could very oasily con-
nect tho chain of ovidonco by sub-
mitting to an inoc dilation from
poirtXi taken from ono of the pres-
ent e::-e- s. Dft. L. M. M.vus,

Surgeon I'. S. Amy.

Dlptherlu ninl Soar I ft Fever.
In an article in Wednesday's

Journal-Mine- r, over the signature
of Dr. L. M. Alans, I notice state-
ments and expressions which remind
me of tho bo who whistles to keep
up courage. Ho states that ho will
continue to treat cases of scarlet
fever and diphtheria, Dr. McCan-dles- s

viows to tho contrary, no-
twithstanding. Of course, if ho suc-
ceeds in making his patients believe
their malady is one of tho abovo
diseases, and then cures them, ho
will bo a successful advertiser; but
when ho overlooks important symp-
toms with earless indifference, not
to say criminal negligence, ami
rushes into print alarming tho peo-
ple, 1 think he should choose other
walks iti life to soeuro eltenp
notoriety.

His stand, that ho" is backed by
four physicians in his assertions,
probably was suggested to his mind
by his military station in life, but
even though his backers were legion
in number they could not change
0110 iota tho standard authorities of
today on scarlet finer and diph-
theria by which I am hacked. I
hony openly, and on the following
conditions invite him to an investi-
gation to show' one ense of oither
disease. Tho conditions aro as
folh-ws- : Ho to chose three disinter
ested parties; I to chase a liko mini
ber, aud tho six chosen bv us to
chooso a seventh party likewiso dis-
interested. Tho symptoms 'aid
down in the standard authorities of
to-da- v aro to govern the invest ija
ion. I do this in t he interest of the
community, tho school which
uow closed, and as health oflicor of.
tho city of Prescott. If his magna
nimity for the people hero is wha t ho
claims for it. I know ho will not re
fuse to accept mv invitation. Iu
roforouco to his inoculation scheme
I regard it as a forlorn hope of per
petrating 1110 scare, as there is
abundance of cluneal material to
demonstrate tho nature of the dis
ease without resort to inoculation.
I vosterday was called to treat a
lady with soro throat, who assisted
in nursing and caring for the chi
dreu in (ho family who had the
misfortune to lose two of their
number. To-d-a the husband tells
mo sho is much bettor, and as she
did not have a single symptom of
diphtheria, her case leads me to
invito Dr. Maus to an investigation
to show ono. If ho accepts, I would
respectfully request that ho does
so at his earliest convenience.

This is tho last that the public
will hear from 1110 on the'subject of
diphtheria anil scarlet fever, until it
has been established bv a thorough
investigation as 10 who is right or
wrong, oven though it bo necessary
to carry that investigation to tho
extent of fciJvV.ii i!i.iu.

J. N. McCandlbss, M. D.

A Generoua Spirit.
Tho Los Angeles Times has tho

following generous words for Ari-
zona, concerning tho attempt to se-
cure a deop water harbor:

"Tho enterprising policy adopted
by Arizona is well illustrated by the
proposal of negotiations with Mex-
ico to secure harbor facilities at
Pincata Bay, at tho ' head of the
Gulf of California. It would un-
doubtedly contribulo largely to the
prosperity of the territory to thus
secure a direct outlook to the
ocean. While Los Angeles aspires
to bo tho commercial out report of
Arizona ou the Pacific, we see no
call for tho manifestation of a mean
or selfish spirit towanl this effort of
of tho torntory to secure her own
port. Wo havo hitherto announced
the belief that there is prosperity
enough in store for all, ami a great,
or measure is to bo secured by a gen
eral policy of development than for
ono section to try to hold baek
nnnflinr. T.it. Arizona establish a
compotativo port at the head of the
gulf, if possible, and we venture the
opinion Hint the business of our
California ports will bo stimulated
thereby. Competition is tho life or
trade, and the greatest drawback of
tho Pacific coast thus far has boon
that it has failed to got its just
share of competition.

PRACTICAL WOMAN'S RIGHT.

A Leaaon In Street Car Kttquett Taugbt
by a Boaton GlrL

It -- s between 6 and 7 o'clock in
the evening, and the Tremont street
ear waa crowded. A good many of
the passengers were workingmen,
iiul those who were fortunate enough
to liavo a seat, oven if it was a very
narrow ono. seemed to lose half tho

.- 5-

pleaiiuro of it in watching the door

uicm crocon hftftrtl Trm ma.

JSSLJ EL1? y0UDgf'oattyrowhos
Jo a sp study of the best
wethodaforinaking tho malo patrons
?l 8troefc caw feel uneasy if they
"appon to bo sitting,

One of tho arrivals, however, was
a motherly looking woman, whose
ovory feature indicated that she had
"a will of her own."

Sovoral of the young trirls had se--
lected tho seats they meant to have
whon they had ogled their present
occupants out of them, andoneyoung
man with a careworn look, who know
lin wim n iuif lift nnf
give up the battle, decided fo cdm--
promiso rather than acknowledge his
defeat, lie got up and offered his
seat to tho motherly looking woman.

Instead of quietly dropping into the
vacancy, as is usual in such cases,
tho woman turned and said:

"No, thank you, sir. I am as well
uble to stand as you are. You had
better keop yourseat." Then, warm-
ing up to the subject, she continued:
"l cannot understand this nonsense
of giving up everything to women,
as if they were poor, weak creatures,
uuahlo to stand. Here is a carftil of
men who havo been working liard aR
day aud want a rest on their way
home, but they ore supposed to givo
up thoir seats to a lot of young girls
who have nothing to do but saunter
through tho stores all day long and
have not foresight enough to gohome
before the cars become crowded. I
think it simply ridiculous; It is
good while sinco I have been on a
street carat this time of the day, and
I propose, so far as I am concerned.
to leavo tho Eeats to thoao who have
tho best right to them."

Tho young man looked confused, a
number of the older men shook their
heads approvingly, others looked on
in wonder, and the girls for whose
benefit the remarks were apparently
made seemed undecided whether to
gigglo or iout They cast longing
glances nt tho vacant seat, but not
one of them had the courage to drop
into it

Tho car stopped. A young woman
got onboard. Sho looked at the deep
red cushion, then at the girls who
wore hanging on tho straps, and
seemed unable to understand it. A
sinilo went around the car, and for
several blocks there, was a vacant
seat in a crowded electric Boston
Herald.

Reducing One'a Sit.
We havo the authority of Edwin

Checkloy, physiculturist, that inon
wear corsets frequently when the in
creasing size of tho body below the
belt gives indications of what Check-le- y

mildly calls "advancing matur-
ity." But anybody may get rid of
that accumulation of fat, which Is a
dead givo away as to one's age, the
physiculturist says. The fat gathers
over tho region about the waist be
cause that part of the body gets no
exercise.

The remedies proposed for taking
away tho fat deposits aro: first, deep
and slow breathing; second, working
uio muscles or tho abdominal region
in and out As to the breathing, the
lat person who would be thin must
stand erect, place his hands upon the
front of his body below the waist
and breathe as long and deep breaths
as possible, "filling the lungs to their
Iowest extremities." Then exhale the
air slowly. Do this 10 minutea at a
time, morning and evening, and soy
eral times a day if possible. Ex
change.

The IMt of Creua de Solid.
Tho wonderful pit of Creua de

Souoi in France is situated in a sheet
of recent basalt on tho south side of
tho Puy do MontchaL Tho opening
is by teet in diameter and S3 feet
deep, but at that depth a hole about
10 feet wide communicates with a
hollow 70 feet deep, at the bottom of
which is a stagnant pool overladen
with carbonic acid which forbids ac
cess to tho water surface. The in-
terior is a vast hollow, apparently
A 1 Al a a,

lormeu in uie oasait wnen Beminuid
by an explosion of volcanic gas. The
temperature falls from 54 degrees
Fahrenheit in tho open air to 84 de-
grees near the water. Rtteburg
jjispatcu.

New Light on WoUay,
Iu a historical examination the fol-

lowing was written: Wolsey was a
famous general who fought in the
Crimean war, and who, after being
decapitated several times, said to
Cromwell, "Ah, if I had only served
you as you have served me, I would
not havo been deserted in my old
age." Miss A. C. Graham in Uni-
versity Correspondent.

A Slonater Opal.
An opal ranking as third among

tho finest in tho world is described as
having three longitudinal bands of
tho harlequin kind, from tho upper-
most of which rose perpendicularly
tho most resplendent flames. It
measured 9 by 6 inches. Harper's
Bazar.

A IVcullar liiauran.ee Claim.
One of tho companies doing a

tornado business some timo ago re-

ceived notico of a loss of a horse,
for which tho assured demanded
immediate payment. While going
through tho customary formula re-

garding the death of tho animal,
and wondering that a wind-stor- m

did no damage but to kill one horse,
the company inquired in what man-n- or

tho killing occurred. The as-
sured at onco wroto back that his
horse had died of wind colic, and
that ho wanted his pay at once to
buy another. This peculiar state
of affairs leads io a suggestion to
compauios dome a tornado mid
wind storm business, that it. micrht
bo well to insert a clause similar to
tllOSO applied to electric nlants fin
such oases roforring to electricitv,
of course,). reading as follows: "It
is norepy understood that this com--
rtnttvlfifh nnt 1 t .1

th& property msimdUx.

W4aWoff Artril ' -

corTjpoikfrL Xhm. y
Work of tbi --utaimsln ;-

-

Hi. tearing to pMces cf

wvi - doneroj ia lore
e;! uiui ink! ration k wH- -

th-- - devlopeut oi ti
vtr.it That the arheui k --r
lit r. as far a poasiblt. ttu u.-- u

"aiT--:-

now on th ata&ntt jK iet-- i t
easy 10 am. tfut that iff jh tirf t'feature of repobliaan leri. sut r twhich iti proposed to n,,n-jpl,- .
official action if possible, even 5ni-MJii- r

out waiting for congress to1 IOne of the find subjects to whT ,lZt-J7-
Z

Judire Grvsbam gave his atteuttc . w
nftur hia transfar ti thn il.mi.a.M.' ."il,r "'1 ... 4 . 1
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UliiUVHl BKUriu i' HUUIHi.. .a . , 7 ""'nil" exi9iu in.ip hi . -
meats with other count ri". 1 h
splendid system under uhn h our
exports South American coun-
tries has beeu roarveloulv iu rca-e- d

was the especial obpvt of hi at-

tention, and he has ai ready
according to information

now (v.tning to the Surface, in de-
veloping a plan by which he expects
to reader valuelag tfcat peovf

bHrWktn. fir(iia --of 4Jr
moft brill lJVht mind of the preeot
geiHrattfu, JmW( Blaise. It ist
ur.irenHood that he has recommend-
ed to the preeideat an irumediata
reversal of the official action of
President Harnon bt dutien
av collected on eooe and sugar
coming from countries which

di-clii- j. to eiiter into
rith us. Of course, tb

moment fhis is. don and we go oa
importiiiff free of duty the articles
in quebtioo, the other ountrie&
which are giving us reduced rates of
duty t a out godj will demand the
saiutf privikge. Veoexueia and
Hiut refused 'x gitre to the l:bitd
Stciivi. specia. tariff rat-- a inet- -
chnrtgv for our sduiueem free E

dutv of their ottej and sugar, and
because of lh?.t President Harrison
levieti a duty cm tkose articles rtm- - .

ing from thos :.atries under the
provwtoo McKinley law,
WhR'JV i.Mty to do so,

.lotiOtry had.
maa ia tariff ou

Wjnr r other '

da and;"
Hayli n- -.

r.-- - i ftxt-...- :'

ing witn
-

: : - into--,

r -- fiiifi-
their own t&" t r.v i .

produced iu l : 5our t?. '

quickly cancel pir-"?- ?

ments. and. our &.t-.rwji- --

ropeau producers i b4 1--

Tile b"lHO-- l Sit..- -. .

AtoWraia from Ne"--

that the export of oid c..- ..... 5
.

Europe, aud t here is J pi
tho fh i p fnet 1 1 ceasiinr. Sob ¬

ers, ab-u- t month ago, atadv
ful C5.v ;iat5ons as to mow inut .

shipm e a i u u id probably a in
to bef"ri xucimer. The iifru '

that l'.urop uld take twenty- -

to thiitv .n:Uins of dollars from
this coutn ry. Since thai time about
five millions have bean shipped, aud
the banker full; expect the ship-
ments wi'i g on until at least
twenty- Sve tii!r& dollars hat
gone out

A ban Let, talk tag of the situation,
states t hat I he Secretary of the
Treasury nv.uld have difficulty in
plaoiug vudai U replenish the Jio',

if he shoukl try, for :ba
uaiiK aeixtx.rjj Are not so arg as
two nion:h set. At that
said, tho ue of bonds wou t

nearly, . r entirely, stop; ."i
shipment?, Ieciiui a good '
gold waa Mtit out bv imr r!
tling for iu obhgatiofi.
gold woI I to a preaii . - :

foreign have to" i

in more currenc, . .

for this fear many foreign accounts
would have been loft unsettled and
domestic ones now outstanding;
would havo been balanced because
interest was easieron the other side,
and other things being equal a man
would prefer to let his jlebts stand
there.

floreoDor Uuchea Appointments.
Goveruor L. C. Hughes mado the

following appointments last Friday:,
i? or attorney geaeral. Francis

Honey, Tucson.
Territorial treasurer, James A.

Fleming, Pheuix.
Adjutant general, Ed. Schwartz, iPhenix.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion, F. J. Netherton, Phenix.
Superintendent of Insane asylum,

Dr. D. J. Brannen, Flagstaff.
Board of curators, Albert C.Baker,

Phenix, William Herring, Tomb-
stone, John C. Horudon, Prescott.

Board of Equalization, T. D. Sat-terwhi- to,

Tucson, C. P. Leitch, of
Graham county. Will C. Foster,
Prescott.

Railroad commissioners, J. J.
O'Brien, Tucson; Charles Leach,
Tombstone; Geo. M. Gage, Tempo;
Roese M. Ling, Prescott.

Insane asylum commissionsrs, H.
E. Kemp, Phenix; C 11. Hakes,
Mesa; Al Kinuoy, Gila county.

Board of Unirorsity regents,
Rochester Ford, Selim M. Franklin,
M. P. Freeman, Herbert B. Tennoy, "

all of Tucson.
Capitol grounds commission, B.

Heyman, John O. Dunbar, Simon.
Nbvinger.

Prison commissioners, O. L, Frais- -
senet, Graham county; J. T. Lesa-uou- r,

Apache county: S. C. Bafffr,
Cochise.

Live stock and sanitarv commis
sioner, ChM, Pugh, Colin Cameron,
W. T. Lake and Patrick Shanlev.

xssisiant superintendent terrl-ori- al

prison, Thos. Gates.
World's fair board, H. C. Boone.'
Board trustees reform school. Goo. ,

Babbitt four years. C. Boice two
years, J. D. Breed. -

W. E. Brockner. livo stock md
sanitary commissioner.

Wm. lv. Meade, superintendent
territorial prison.

The train containiuj? tho south
ern California World's Fair ethilrk
was wrecked this side of AIImw
querque on Woduesday night. Tfca
oranges were dumped in piles, Urn
larger part of the fruit being badly
bruised, me population of theIndian village in the vicinity raided
tho wreck and carried off a large,
quantity of fruit. Tho cases, cap-
taining hundreds of jars of fruit ofall kinds, are intact, hut fears aiventertained that the jars werebo--:
f?n? PEWcaUj ruiuiug thatpnl
the exhibit upon which montsevaluable time and ttousamJof-d- a

to have beea eperjdI.-l!- ?
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